Dear Parents and community members

Mrs Kerry Brown – last day at school!
Whilst the Secondary Swimming Carnival, School Reviews, the school dairy, the learning across Prep to Year 12 go on, Mrs Kerry Brown, a loyal servant of RSS/RSS P-12, quietly slips into retirement and a new phase of her life.

Kerry has worked for this school for 26 years and has always had the welfare of students in mind. She and her husband Alan have also volunteered time to the school over the years doing week-end painting jobs, fencing, and cementing, and Kerry has organised many school events. Alan and Kerry will be developing a fish and chip shop at Mission Beach, and we wish them well in this exciting adventure.

I personally thank Mrs Brown for her support and for her dedication to this school community - she will be missed.

Findings from our School Review will be finalised over the next couple of weeks – I thank those members of the community who provided input for this process.

I note that an increasing number of students from the Primary and Secondary Campuses are taking up instrumental music – what a great opportunity to learn a musical instrument! Secondary students participate in the Annual Swimming Carnival today – Mt Garnet is the venue, and we always enjoy the friendly rivalry between Archer and Cedar Houses at this event.

We thank the Mt. Garnet Pool Committee for the use of the facilities and appreciate the opportunity for secondary students to travel to Mt. Garnet.

Have a sunny week-end with your families.

Regards,

HENRY CONDON
Principal

Coming Events

- April 02
  Secondary Cross Country
- April 02
  Last Day of Term 1
- April 03
  GOOD FRIDAY
- April 20
  School resumes for Term 2
- April 26
  ANZAC Day

Week 6 – Term 1

Neatness and Student of the Week

Prep:
Ivy-Marie Mairu & Candis Chinfat
Year 1:
Andy Proctor & Dallas Coker
Year 2:
Gabriel Stevens & Jessica Baker
Year 3:
Dakota Muller & Ruby Adamson
Year 4:
Danielle Baker & Lachlan O’Sullivan-Keough
Year 4/5:
Kane Crane & Breunna O’Sullivan-Keough
Year 5/6:
Sana Baira & Charles Hudson
Year 6:
Keisha Huet & Remy Vogler
From the Primary

Week 6

Many students enjoyed the School Performance – ‘Making Friends’ – thank you to families for supporting these performances, as it allows the school to be able to offer them in the future.

Breakfast Club has been running well, many students are coming along to have a drink and some toast. It operates each morning from 8.15am – 8.45am. This is a very worthwhile contribution to our school. More volunteers are required, if there are any parents who drop their kids off at school who could give a hand one or two mornings a week it would be greatly appreciated. Donations of milo, vegemite or jam would also be helpful, these can be dropped at the office.

It is great to see students coming to school in uniform, however some students are forgetting their hats and/or shoes. These are requirements for playing outside. Our motto is No Hat No Play, Keep Your Shoes On All Day. Students are working well and great learning is happening in classrooms.

Our parades are celebrations of the good things happening in our school. It is wonderful to see more parents attending our parades. Please feel free to come along and volunteer in your child’s classroom or at the school.

Congratulations to all our ‘Neatness Award Winners’ and ‘Students of the Week’.

Regards,

ANN-MAREE DUESBURY
Deputy Principal Primary Campus

LITTLE ATHLETICS

It's that time of year again - time to get your running shoes on. Sign on is 1.30pm at Marshall Park (behind the Pony Club), Wooroora Road on Sunday, 22 March 2015. We look forward to seeing new athletes of all ages that want to come out and have a go and, of course, welcome back to last years members too.

Saturday, 7 March is our main working bee for the year. Many hands make light work. Please contact Karen Martin on 40978113 AH or Rosie Everett 40976609 for more information.

SILLY STRINGS KIDZERCISE

• Get fit
• Have fun
• Relax the body
• Calm the mind

Where: Primary Hall
When: first lunch Mon & Tues